In general, the health literature focuses on interventions that, although important, benefit relatively few children. If, however, the position of achieving the maximum health gain for the most children is taken, one is compelled to look at very different problems requiring very different interventions.
Analysis of the literature describing the efficacy of programs and interventions to achieve health gain for populations of children reveals relatively few that are capable of making significant contributions. However, when these key interventions are mapped against the life stages of children, they offer a blueprint for the greatest health gains for the greatest number of children ( Figure 2 ).
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KEY INITIATIVES TO ACHIEVE HEALTH GAIN FOR CHILDREN
Some of these initiatives, such as home visiting programs, early intervention programs and health promoting schools (in the context of a settings approach to health problems) have been described in more detail in this series. 24 The costbenefits of breastfeeding, immunisation and cessation or prevention of tobacco smoking are well established and extensively documented.
57 The educational status of parents, particularly mothers, is associated with improved health outcomes, including reductions in infant and child mortality.
8 One of the most effective components of the Positive Parenting Program (Triple P) is a population-based behavioural family intervention program for preschool children.
9
The social and physical environment, political influences, and economic status can also significantly affect the health of communities. Health workers have an obligation to advocate improvements to these important determinants of health status.
When considered together, these programs indicate the critical interventions required, in the various stages of childrens lives, to achieve maximum improvement in the health of most children. This population-based perspective on child health thus represents a counterpoint to the dominant focus, the care of sick or injured children, which alone is unable to significantly influence the principal determinants of childrens health. 
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